Campus Events

Fall 2018

August
20 Fall Classes Begin
20-24 Week of Welcome
20 CAB: Taylor Reed, Musician (McCullough Plaza)
20 IU-B Money Smarts: Budget Smart Game (UC 127)
20 & 21 Adult Student Center: Welcome Back Snack (US 206)
21 CAB: DJ Joe Dubb (McCullough Plaza)
21 IUPD-SO: Coffee with a Cop (UC Coffee Shop)
21 Campus Life: NIX Campus Crash (McCullough Plaza)
21 IUPD-SO: Frisbee Fun Jam (North Lawn)
21 Greek Life: Grillin’ with the Greeks (Shelter House & Volleyball Courts)
21 Intramural Registration Deadline: Sand Volleyball
22 CAB: Paint & Sip (Knobview TBA)
22 Career Development: Part Time Job Fair (McCullough Plaza)
22 CAB: Ray “Magic” Adams, Hypnotist (Ogle Center)
23-26 Panhellenic Sorority Recruitment
24 CAB: Louisville Bats vs. Indianapolis Indians (Louisville Slugger Field)
29 Center for Mentoring: Kick-Off Event (Hoosier West)
31 World Fest: Louisville, Kentucky (Bus Leaves from McCullough Plaza)

September
7 Career Development: Accounting and Finance Career Day (Hoosier Room)
11 Volunteer Fair (Hoosier East)
12 Center for Mentoring: Fall Reception (UC 127)
12 Campus Life: The Hook Up (Hoosier East)
18 IUPD - SE: Active Shooter Training (UC 127)
18 Intramural Registration Deadline: Kickball
19 CAB: Found Footage Festival (Hoosier Room)
19 CJSA: Documented Film and Discussion (UC 127)
24 & 27 Mental Health and Wellness Series: Confidential Screenings for Anxiety/Depression (University Center Lower Level)
25 Mental Health and Wellness Series: Suicide Prevention: QPR (UC 121)
26 Mental Health and Wellness Series: Health Resource Fair (McCullough Plaza)
26 Adult Student Center: Lunch and Learn: Career Development (US 206)
29 Mental Health and Wellness Series: Out of the Darkness Walk (McCullough Plaza)

October
1 Mental Health and Wellness Series: Send Silence Packing (McCullough Plaza)
1 Intramural Registration Deadline: Softball
3 Adult Student Center: Lunch and Learn: Advising (US 206)
3 Adult Student Center: Common Experience Movie: The True Cost (UC 127)
9 Mental Health and Wellness Series: Conversations about Sex (UC 121)
11 Career Development: Fall Career and Internship Fair (Hoosier Room)
13 Adult Student Center: Family Day (Falls of the Ohio Interpretive Center)
17 Common Experience: Where Am I (Wearing)? Author: Kelsey Timmerman (Ogle Center, Stern Hall)
22 CJSA: Private Violence Film and Discussion (UC 127)
22-26 CAB: Oksobefest (The Commons)
24 Intramural Registration Deadline: Flag Football
24 Adult Student Center: Lunch and Learn: Personal Career Branding (US 206)
30 Common Experience: Poverty Simulation (Hoosier Room)

November
1 Homecoming: Tron System Cube (Frisbee Field - McCullough Plaza)
1 Homecoming: Volleyball v. Midway University (Activities Building)
3 Homecoming: Women’s Basketball v. FSU University (Activities Building)
3 Homecoming: Men’s Basketball v. Miami University Middletown (Activities Building)
3 Adult Student Center: Homecoming - Bubble Truck (Athletics Building)
5 Adult Student Center: Herps Alive Reptile Show (Hoosier Room)
6 Adult Student Center: Singer Songwriter Michael Jacobs (US 206)
8 Common Experience: Poverty Simulation (Hoosier Room)
10 Common Experience: Where Am I (Wearing)? Author: Kelsey Timmerman (Ogle Center, Stern Hall)
10 Adult Student Center: Family Day (Louisville Science Center)
10 Adult Student Center: Lunch and Learn: Personal Finance (US 206)
14 CAB & School of Nursing: Health Fair (Hoosier Room)
14 Center for Mentoring: Holiday Celebration (UC 127)
14 Mental Health and Wellness Series: Mindfulness (UC 121)
15 Common Experience: IU High School Model UN Security Council Conference (IUS Conference Center)
16 Common Experience: IU High School Model UN Security Council Conference (IUS Conference Center)
28 Intramural Registration Deadline: 3 on 3 Basketball

December
3 Moonlight Breakfast (Library Third Floor)
3 Adult Student Center: Ethiopian Coffee Ceremony - Fuel Up For Finals (US 206)

More Events At: grenadiercentral.ius.edu